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Strawberries at Hess Bros.'
Spring lamb aV Schroeder's.
Read Schneider's cut prices.
Spring chickens at Sehroeder's.
Chickens dressed to order at Hess

Bros.'
Strawberries and pineapples at

Buncher s.
Fresh bananas ami oranges at

Bunchcr's.
A nice line of fresh vegetables at

Drillill iV: JIeim"s.
Lettuce, radishes, onions and spin

ach at Buncher s.
rostniastor V. I Kuhns, of Rey

nold:?, was in the city today.
String beans. cabbage, cucumbers

and asparagus at Bunclier s.
Strawberries, pineapples, oranges,

bananas at lrilbll & CJleim's.
Mrs. Benjamin Pettit, of Seattle,

is visiting relatives in the city.
Nice dressed spring chickens at

Schrocder s twentieth street market.
Strawberries, pineapples, oranges,

bananas anil apples at Souder &
Son s.

Sprint; lamb, the first of the sea- -

ton, at Sciiroeter s lwentieui street
market.

Radishes, onions. lettuce, pie-
plant, soup bunches, and spinach at
Driflill & tileim's.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Halper. of Wy-CniinE- T.

Iowa, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. Brehony.

Spina.ce. peas, beans, turnips, let-
tuce, parsley, tomatoes, new pota-
toes at Hess Bros.'

Are you feeling cranky and knock-
ed out? Monroe's tonic will cure you.
Marshall & Fisher.

Capt. Robert K fhler is now able
to be about the house, and is more
cheerful and better generally.

Where am 1 at?"" If imt you
vhould be at Ma!hnll S: Fisher".-buyin- g

a bottle of Monroe's t "i: io.

String bean.--, new pea-- , lettuce,
spinach. pie plan:.

and r:i'!i-he- - at Souder Os: Son's.
Col. t YV. Uurliain - contined to

his home w ith riieu mat ie troubles, as
his friend- - will regret' exceedingly to
hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myer-- . of San
Antonio. Tex., are vi-iti- at the
home of Mr. and Mr?, llor-- t von
Koevkritz.

The proper underwear at tins sea-
son of the year is the Jilasenbury
Mcrino. Simon & Mosenfelder have
them in all odors.

Io not delay having your seat re-

served at Marshall & Fisher's drug
store, for the Musical Club concert
on Friday evening.

Bon Bon's celebrated French Bal-brig- an

underwear in natural and
fancy colors, at .Vv. 75c and 1, at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Lost A pair of Wolf's tootli for-
ceps between Frick & Kautz's barn
and Twelfth street. Return to this
ntlice and be rewarded.

John R. Eberhart. wlio sustained a
severe fall a few days ago. is believed
to If failing steadily and hope for
his refov ry has been ail but aban-
doned.

The fenatorial apportionment bill
is now ready for (iovernor Altgeld's
signature. "Rock Island and Henry
counties now con-titu- te the Thirty-thir- d

district.
Louis Kolin will occuy the house

on Seventeenth street that will be
vacated bv the removal of M. Arnold.
The house will be entirely rearranged
on the interior.

The Ladies' Aid society of South
Heifhts have voted to finish the cor-
ner room in the basement of the Y.
M. C. A. building, which the com-

mittee had been unable to do for lack
of funds.

There was no quorum present
aain last night at the meeting of
the Citizens' Improvement associa
tion and no action was taken, the
adjournment holding until such time
as a quorum is on hand.

John A. McDonald, of Denver, who
has been in Rock Island since the
deatli of his father, left for home last
evening in response to a telegram
beariiv the sad announcement of the
death of his youngest child.

There will be a meeting of the
Evangelical Alliance of the Christian
chapel Monday evening, May 22
Rev. W. S. Marquis will deliver an
address and there will be other at- -

tractire features on the programme
The "Sons of Rest," the down

town base ball nine, are still looking
for game and are not aide to find it.
Thev now challenge anv nine in the
three cities or vicinity, and will ac
commodate all comers. First come.
first served.

The first payment of special assess'
ment for the improvement on Fourth
avenue from First to Twentieth
streets and from Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-fourt- h streets.'and Twenty-fourt- h

street between" Fourth and
Fifth avenues, is now due, also the

assessment for the Eighteenth street
and Fourteenth avenue improvement.
Fryments can be made at the Peo-

ple's National bank.
Russell Stafford, the bright little

son of A. R. Kough and wife, died at
the parents' home, 522 Elm street,
this morning after a brief illness,
aged 2 months. The funeral occurs
from the bereaved homo Sunday af-

ternoon at 4:3) o'clock.
An animated scene was presented

in a Rock Island boarding house this
morning, the upshot of which was
the hasty departure without his hat,
of a pettit juror from the lower end
who had disputed his bill with the
landlady. The boarder later in tho
day provided himself with a new hat
to remember the incident by.

A. L. Champion, of Pckin, circuit
clerk of Tazewell county, is in the
city for the purpose ot examining
the system of indexing that is in use
here. Mr. Champion expressed him-
self as well pleased with the city and
its people, but was surprised to lind
such an excuse for a court house in
a county as wealthy as this is known
to be.

This evening at Harper's theatre
occurs the concert of the Rock "Is-

land Amateur Musical club, the pro
gramme to be presented having been
announced in the Aiwrs of last even
ing. It promises to be in all respects
a brilliant entertainment, embracing

it does the best musical talent in
Rock Island and Moline. The follow-
ing ladies will act as ushers: Rock
Island Mesdames M. Rosentield, C.
L. Walker, Stuart Harper, J. M.
Barth, T. R. Harper, Miss Blakeslee;
Moline Mesdames J. W. (iood. Will
Velie. William Butterworth. C. A.
Barnard, Miss Stephens.

Half a dozen men. savs the Moline
Dispatch, are in the city looking af-

ter tho paper mill property. Three
f them are from Hoivoke and art'

men who have never been seen be-

fore. Thev arc making a minute ex
amination and inspect ion of the prop
erty, and it is possible they may
clo.--e the deal tor it- - purchase before
they leave. It - understood that
Mcs-r- s. Brown of St. Louis, and
Clark of Chit-ago- , the gentlemen who
have been here before in the intere.-- t

f eastern purcha-er- s, are willing to
close up with the Whecloek family,
who hold about siiM.HK.i of the SfU.- -
o-- capital stock. They cannot ob
tain J. C. Starr s mtorot, but do not
need it to control the institution.

Friendship I!etwt-e- a Ilorso niul a Pog. '

A plumber at Xarragansett had a horse
27 years old, which was used for carry-
ing around his master's material when
that was necessary, but spent most of it3
time in a small pasture. A fox terrier.
also belonging to the plumber, was an in
separable companion of tuo old horse.
When the old horse was harnessed to the
cart the dog was on guard to see that
nothing was stolen from tho cart. In
the pasture the dog was always sniffing
around the horse and was never so de-- j
lighted as when the horse would begin to
roll in the grass, which it often did, ap-
parently to please the dog, which would
jump abont in every direction and bark
for pnro joy. j

At iiiirht when the horse was put in t he
barn the dug silways entered with its
friend and slept on the animal's body.'
One day the neighbors heard the most
dismal howls coming from the pasture
and found that the old horse had died.1
There was the terrier on the dead body,'
howling out its sorrow and misery. The
dog remained with tho body un'.il it was
removed for burial. New York Tribune.

A Pocket Life Saving Apparatus.
In 1S7.1 Lieutenant Tirnnel of Dieppe

intrnrlnp xl bis nooket life saviner lines, of
which already upward of 3,840 are being
used in France, where tney now rescue
annually some 285 lives. Nevertheless
these admirable inventions are almost
unknown in our empire. Brunei's small
pocket line consists or a wooden noat,

which some 90 feet of stout cord
is wound. The other end of tho cord
terminates in an efficient grapnel armed
with four small hooks. Tho whole ap
paratus complete weighs only five
ounces and is the most convenient or ail
life saving lines. Hence I urge its adop-
tion pvptv where, especially for officials.
and others engaged about our coasts and
inland waters. These appliances could
Vib nrnfirnblv retailed for about Is. Cd.'

each, and any one can make them. Lon
don anity t air. .

A Magnetic Dctectcr.
A clever contrivance has been invent-

ed for the detection of small pieces of
magnetizable metal, such as needles,
tacks, steel and iron chips, cte., that may
have entered the human body unawares
and hidden themselves in the skin or
deeper tissues. The instrument was de-

vised by Dr. J. B. Williams and consists
essentially of a partiallj- - astatic combi-
nation of small magnetic needles sus-

pended within a glass tube, the tube be-

ing covered with tinfoil to miriimize
electric action, except for a small space
through which the needle can be ob-

served. It is claimed that the instru-- 4

BTiffieientlv delicate to detect the
presence of one-eigh- th of an inch of Bteel

! from itself.New York Telegram.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No AluniJ

Used in Millions ot Bomes 40 kears the Standard.- -

THE AimUS, 11UDAY MAY 12, lSUJJ.

AND. . .

Blotches
RE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endrav-crin-g

to throw off the impurities.
Notning is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yd
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom th bld.

I contracted a severe ccse of blood poison
that unfitted me for busiiu-- r for four years. A
few buttles of Swift's S,x-ci!i- (S. S. 5.) cured
me. J. C.Jones, City Marshal,

Arkansas.
Treatise on mood and Skin Diseases mailed

. wiit bi ic Co.. Atlanta, (ja.

rri msements.

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

ONE NKiliT ONLY,

Wednesday Eve., May 17th,
Special enengvmi-n- t of the will known and

Popular Irish Comedians

-- Murray and Mack--
-- in their Intent success

Our fifth Neighbors,
Supported by a company of Comedians Sinc-

ere, Pnncfrs and Aim-riVa'- Grca'est
Serpentine Dancer.

See the Mitchell and Corbc tt eor.test and the
fide pplitini; Hnrlesque Circn. Dmi't miss this
funny nit:ht. Under the sole mptrvision of Mur-
ray and Mack.

Prices fl.iO, 75, 50 and 25 cent: secure seats
in advance.

Intelligence Column.

ItE YOU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want R s'lua'ion

Want to rent room
'Want a eeivant gul
Want to fell n farra

Wntit to Fell a house
Want to exeharpe anthln(r

Want te Fell household pood
Want to make any real estate loani

Want to sell or trade for anything
Want to find customers for anything

USB THESE COLUMNS.

DAILY AHOU DELIVERED AT YOURTHH every evening for ISHc per week.

A WATCn CHARM. FINDER WILLLOST rewarded by leaving at this oflice.

A GIRL FOR GKNERAL HOI SBWANTED Apply at 1115 Third, between 9 and
10 o'clock Saturday.

VlTA N T E D SUCCESSFUL CAN VASSEK.
ft ynalified to handla general apency. Salary

from Ftart. Hest references required. Civc
ape. Lake Ontario .uraenes, uocaeticr, in. i.

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN

i the best skin lotion in use. It no
mineral or oily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15. Dittoe Dlork. Davenport, corner

Third and Brady.

mation and manv valuable free uimu ap- -

.

DEW-

contains

receipt

Jolm Volk Sc Co.
- GENERAL.- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE-BUTXJDERS- .

Manufacturer of

8asi Doors Blinds. Si.ling. Flooring,
Wainscoftting,

aad all klnda of wood work for nnlldera.
BUtateemh SU oet. Th1rdnrt Ponrth aven.

ofK ll

Leonard
Refrigerators.

iv f.?-- rti : '.; :: - - v t;

QUiqK MEAw

Gasoline Stoves
AT '

DAVID DON,

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Stere and Billiard Parlor.

Always on kand the tnert brands of domestic
and imported cicar. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
dally.

I.. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avcnnc,

M 1 NTIRE

Some specially
good thing for
this week.
Lawns 32 inches wide,

9c.
Ladies' Hibbt-- d Vest: very

Sc.
' LallieE Choice stylee,

4 3-- 4c.

Ladies' Shirt Waists- - From the
be3t manufacturers itt the
U. S., styles fine.

50c.
Towels All linen,

10c.

Tea Pots
Coffee Pots,
Sauce Pans,
Cover Cooking Pot
Wash liasin

o

c

Osd,

4t'c
- 4Sc

23c
- 39c

P J.
Av.

Wash Goods
'We

piitmn new aiH

siiks. at
iIl'JU J-

- rar,

21- -

Othrr dpar!.ip:tg
irisiif l

pre

' " "- -J Witt,at Plies., W(;?j.t ucitei M

Special y tts-nti-- Cai,
Dress G..i,:?i
Ladies' Ja!-k"ts-

Cajes,
Silks.
Table Liueiis,
Hosiery

MoIITIEE mm,,

The Columbia ;

The Granite Ware Sale
J WISEK.

Some of t. e Largains to be had:

Dijh Pan,
Cup.
Pan,

Pi" Plates,
19c ; Mrs Potts' nick plj thtin

This space does not allow to tell of ever.

article to be had at the great Bargain Sale

for this week only. The are war-ra- n

ted first-clas- s. Call early.

THE OOLTJMBli
YOUSG, Proprietor.

1728 Second

addtcJthM wash

-- hstv--;-

HIS

Triiikiiig
Pudding

goods

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic aofl Dispensing Fin
13 cow located in his new building at the corner of fifth tvi..:e

and Twenty-thir- d street.

Steam
J. fftt CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

kulIQFiCTDREB GF iUHlll II! ;

A k Yonr Grocer for Thrm.

SPECIE LTIKS:

Tbe Chriety "OTfTEB" ard C'trJ 1

8LUCG 01 uiyiu AND pERFEGTI0N F -
That's what you get when you buy your Spring outfit at the

RfiOj

No such lines of Novelties were ever shown in Rock Island

our stock of Nobby styles in Boys and Children's Novelties

has no comparison in this vicinity.

Everything New. No Old Stock.
It is safe as well as profitable to trade at the reliable

M K
Largest Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock Island Count

Clothing Sfcore 1729 Second Avenue, 116 to 122 Eighteenth Street Tie Old Stand.
Shoe Store 1804 SecondA venue, Second door from Stewart & Montgomery's Hardware store.


